
ANDPOSTAL FIGHT
Mr. Mackay' Says Competition is

"Even Fiercc and
I'littcr."

THERE IS NO COMBINATION

Tclls eif PdsiaTs Plans to Fight
thc Western Union Along

New Lines.

NF.W YORK, .iiily 9..Cldrencc
Mackay, prosldont eif tho t'ostui Tein-
tfraph-Cahlo Cnmfmny, declnred lo-
d.'iy that "nll thls Inlk about iho West-
crn Unlon Telcgrabh Compnny nnd tho
Postal TclegraphiCable Company worit-
ing ln harmony Ih nonsense.'' lf twu
compnnle-s over compotcel In tho Unlted
RtntoB, lie- snid. thoro two compnnloH
nro compotlng, nnd the'competltlon Ia
fiorco and'bltter. -Mr. Mnckay's statn-
monts wero maflo ln comnrtenllng upon
the nrtinn of Atlornoy-Oi'iteral Wll¬
linm Jackson, of New'York, wln yos¬
terday ankod a Justico of the? Nov/ York
Stato Supreme 1'ourt to appolnt a

referco. to secure cvldenrw thnt tho
"Western Unlon nnd Postal Companlon
havo formed a coniblnatlon in restraint
ot competltlon. Mr. Mackay sald: "11
two companies ever competed In Iho
Unlted Statos. these two te'lojcariri
companies nre compotlng, and always
havo boon. At times tho competltlon
ln even Ilerce and bitter. Every mer¬
chant and manufacturer ln th; United
Ktntos, wherever we reucli, wlll bear
wltne'BH to thc truth of th'.'i atale-
ment.

ExclinU'd I'rniit Stutlon*.
"We aro lltlgatlng wlth tho Westirn

.Unlon nll over tho country ln ro_ard
to rallroad rlghts of way. ln fact, ihe
tromendous llght botwoen tlie Ponn¬
sylvanla. Ruilroad and .the Wostorn
Union was duo solcly to th<3 fact tbal
we ffot thnt buslness away from thc
Wostern L'nlon.
"The Western Union ls Irvlng tc

exeJude us from all unlon depnts, ane;
have Just succeeded in exdudlng Ul
from the Blrmingham unlon dopnt
.whlch ls perhnpB thc finest unlon
depot In this country at present, nne
we Intend to tako that matter into th,
courts to set aside tho. monopollstie
contract (. between tho Birmlnghmr
Unlon Depot (-ompany and the West¬
ern Unlon."

Mr. Mackay called attentlon to the
cablo tn Havana, whlch tho Por.ta
Company Ir now lnyinK to Its Atlantit
cables, land llne and a new route wniwt
he sald tho company Is about to ,cn
struot through the Nevada goldlieldi
to the Paclflc const, as ovidc-'ner. of tha
company's competltlon wlth tho West
crn Unlon. He added:
"We aro Ihe only eompan. that c*.ei

j dld really competo wlth thc Wesstcn
Union and succeodifd ln dolng: so."

PB1GT1GE GRUISE,
ASSERTS METCALF

(Contlnued from Uirst Pago.)

tions. Naval otliccrs wno have ex

pressed thomselvcB think tiiat war i
but o, matter of tlme.

RETIRE "OLD MEN"
IN PACIFIC FLEE1

Young Officers of -.Pugnaciou:
Reputation Will Be Sent

to Western Waters.
i

[Spoclal to The.Tlmos-DIspatch.l
WASHINGTON, D: C, July 0..Onl

thc newest and best battlbships of tli
Atlantlc floet will bo sent to tho Pacl
fin coast, and there will bo a weedini
out of the older officers and younge
nnel real fighting men will be place
in command. Some of the commandin
officers now on duty wlth Hear Adml
ral Evan's fleet aro npnronehing tli
ral Evar.s's floet antl their tours of ro
duty are explrlng. Those who are aiJ
preachlng the retlring age and ivhos
tours of sea duty are closing wlll b
detached from tho fleet anel (glve
shore duty. Thls will glve the Secrs

itary of the Navy an opportunlty t
place younger 'anel more pugnaclou
offlce-rs in command and to reduce b
two or three years the average age c

) the commaneilng e.f!leer.
It will reeiuire throo months for th

battieship ileet to reach San Franclsc
and three months to return. It wl

\ ho more than three months beforeilli
t fleet begins Its voyage.

IS
Japs Say Issue Should Be Force

i. Before U. S. Can Ltilize
Her Resourc'es.

LONDON. July 10..Tho correspor
ident of tho Hally Telegraph, at Tl
illague, pends ln a column dlspatc
(.whleh purports to refloct tho viov
prevalling thero on tho Japanesi
.Amerlcan situation, which hc decldri
ito bo moro alisorbing tlian tho cot
Iforence itself.

Tho correspondont says that as
iresult of hls inqulry, he loariiB tl
(situation ls roally stralned, althoug
'both governments are trylnff, to col
coal tho fact. He asserts tlmt slm
(June 20th the eiuestion has enton
upon an acute phase, Japan hus bee
sendlng the Unlted States cxtremc
categorical notes statlng without bl
Uornesn, but In tho cleurest torms, tl

The Richmond Maid

Trunks and Bags
BECAUSE! They are made by Rountree, which is

a guaran.ee»--OF STRENGTH, DURA-
BILITY, COMFORT.

SOLD DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO CONSUMER.

H. W. Rountree & Bro. Trunk and Bag Co., RETAIL STORE;
703' East Broad Sfreat

ChoIer^JMorbiis and
BttvVel Complaints

"Over 95 cases in every hun¬
dred of simiiner complaints could
be avoided," says a leading sjic-
cialist, "if every one was careful
to keep his systcm toncd up with
Duffy's Pure' Malt Whiskey. It's
tlic most effective gcrm destroyer
known to the medical profession."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is distilled wholly from malted
grain, and its softness, palatabil-
ity and freedom from injurious
substances make it acccptable to
the most sensitivc stomach.

It is recognized everywhere as
thc unfailing specific for the cure
of consumption, nervousness, ty-
pboid, malaria, every form of
stomach trouble, all discases.of
the throat and lungs, and all run
down and wcakened conditions of
the brain and body. It rcstorcs

yonthful vigor to the old and
maintains the health and strength
of the young. It nourishes ancl
feeds the vital forces of life.' It
is a form of food already digested.
It is prcscribed by doctors of all
schools, is used in all thc leading
hospitals of the world, and is re¬

cognized as a faniily niedicine
everywhere. It is absolutelj
pure.

Sold by druggists, grocers anc;

dealers, or dircct. $i a bottle. Il¬
lustrated medical booklet contain-
ing some of the many convincinp
testimonials received from grate-
ful men and women who have
been cured, and doctor's advicc
free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.
Rochester, X. Y.

dllemma that unless Washington ii

able to control Callfornla. Japan wll
consider herself free to act dlrectlj
with Callfornla. Nothlng- yet has beei

exehanged precludln_ a pacllic settle
ment, but many of the Japanese a

The Hague are of the opinion that thi
Japanese government ought to act
without delay, anel not give Americi
tlme to utlllze her va3t resources am

economlc potentlallty, a hundred-roli
_reater than Japan's, to perfect war

like preparatlons.
In un editorlal artlcle the Telegrapl

says It does not ielontlfy Itself witl
the HtatemenU of Us corre.spondent a

The Hague. believlng them to bi
charged wlth undue despondency. A
the same time, the paper contlnues
they are made upon a notable author
Ity, and they cannot be read wlthou
I-iofound uneasiness.' The Telcgraph i
convinced, however. that the states
manship of both countrles -wlll bt
strong enough and the instinct of th'
two great natlons sanc enough to hol<
liad chauvinlsm in leash.

"Nevertheless," the paper declares
"lt is imposslble to eleny the dange
of the situation. Tho present peao

'* conference. from its opening, ha
cxeat«?d disagroenveiit and frictloi
tending to mako worse Instead of im
prove, the relations of the powers. Th
last assembly at The Hague was foi
lowed by great conflicts; we can onl;
pray that the present one may no
be succeeded by more terrible calami
tits."

ln conelusion, after a full dlscus
sioli of the poltns of ellfference, th
Telegraph declares it is not a colo
question, but fundamentally an econ

f omlc cjuestion.
It says further: "We trust our allie

wlll take it at that and reallze tha
the polnt of national honor has bee

l| Hocidcntally caught up wlth the prob
lem, but is not permanently involve
ln lt. Any attempt to settle the ejuos
tlcn by arms, whatever the immediat
Issue. would mean sooner or later
hundred years' confllct."
-«-

AGAINST PACIFIC FLEET.

Unlversnl Peace Unlon OppoBcd i
Sendlng; '\V11r-SI1lp11 to Pnetllc Oeean,
PHILADELPHIA, PA., July 9..Th

executlvo commlttee of the Universi
Peace Union, at a meeting here to-da;
placod Itself on record as opposed l

sendlng a (leot of war-shlps to tl:
Pacllic Ocean. The committee adantc
tho following roBolutlon:

"ln view of tho feellng exlstlng 1
the International relations between Jt
pan and the government of tho Unite
States, we regard tho propositlon, i
reported, of sendlng a ileet of battle
shlps to tho Paclflo oorder as unwls
inopportuno and lrritiltlng, espoclall
aa tho socond peace conference Is no
ln sesslon at The Hague, where ni
assembled ovor 250 delegates, repri
se.ntlng forty-llve governments, wlth
large nnd emlnently able delegatlc
from the Unlted States, and wlth ro]
resentatives from Japnn.
"Believing that such action Is crt

culated to lmpalr, if not to deslro
the anticipated rosults of sald confe

1J' once, and lead moro to war than
t" poaco, wo oppeal to President Rooseve
ie to wlthhold nny such demonstration

BATTLESHLP IOWA WHICH IS BEING
RAPIDLY EQUIPPED FOR LONG VOYAGE

HELP THE ICE MISSION
The Ice MIhnIoii iippcnlN imnlii to tlie .teiicroiiM It li-Utno-iil people for

..onl rllmthiiiN. All uf tho inoncj" recelved lu rcsiionne to Its la.it itppcnl
h.-ir. Ineli e.vbmiNteel hy thr iiuiiNiinl lU-iinindn of thls hot spell. There ls
u Kri-nt ili-il of fever, ln addltlon to tlte mnny ctincs nf tuhcrcuIoNls, to
nny nothltiK of the -elek clillelreii nnd tlte ng-cil ciutt Inllrm men aud vro-
ttien. Tbo llcUe-i.i nre illstiilxttcrt lty tlu- vlsltors uf the Clty MIhkIoii nntl
nlno by tlte dlstrlct niir-toN, nud Ilie Ice, whieh Is purehitM-tl nt Brent re-
tlttrtlon froni the Crystnl Ice Coinpnnj-, In cnrrletl to tlte hontea of the
people. In other Inrnc cltleH thls Im not tlte case, nnd tlte people hnve to
Ko to tbe Ice NtntSotm for thelr (itijnily. ir each ouc tvould Rlve Just n
llttle, so much (fooel mny lie uccoin o! Iwlicd.

TEXCEXTS WILI, IlfV THIRTY POUNDS OF ICE.
Koxen linve been coitvcnleiitly pluneil ttt tlie followln-*** plnccxi The

Tlnies-nlspnteli, X('"» l.cnilcr nuil Kvcnlne Jnttritnl ofllces, Sliephcrd'x,
T. A. Mlller"** nnd the CltlUlrcy DriiK Compnny, Flrst anil Urond, ;iuil It Ih
enrnestlj* hoped thnt every one mny remember to eontrlbttte ttomethlnj-rJ
Itnnutions mny nlno hc sent to .llrn. C. B. liollltix, Xo. 002 AVest Grace
Slrcct. Tlte followlnii luis becii recelved slnce tlte l-tvt reporti
Front four llttle kIHn (Mnrlc Moore, I eonoru Itoggett, Iniotci-n Iluzcl-

grove itttil Uttt-Tlet Sntller.15 2 -10
Cnsli by ninll.'.. 1 00
J. M. II.. hy mnll. 1 00
YirKlnln BosNlcttx..;. 1 00
< oiiiiiil of Je-vlr.lt -vVomcn. 10 0(5

WILL PUSH WORK
[

School Officials Arrange for Con¬
ference With Architeet.
Two Teachers Elected.

A special meeting of tho Clty School
Board waa held last nlght at the rooms in
ihe Citv Hall, thc following members be¬
lng present: Chalrman .James H. Capors,
Vlce-Chnlrman Cherles Hutzler, Dr. M. L>.
Hi't-e Jr.. F. C. Ebel. J. O. Corley. John
liaahv, Arthur B. Clarke, Superlntendent
XV F. Fox. ABSlstant Superltennelent A. H.
If 111. Clerk and Bupervlsor C. P. Walford.

Misses Fanny F. Brooks anel Eva H.
Branch were elected teachers for tho lligli

Blds' for palntlng wero submltted. and
contracts were awarded to tho lowest blu-
ders Blds for re-talning walls at Bedlevua
and at Central schools were submllted, and
the Commlttee on rjrounds anel Building was

authorlzed to award contracts to the lowest
blddem. provided thc funds are found to b«
avallable. ,

Tha committee on Hlgh School plans was

Instructed to confer wlth the architeet in
J reference to the new building. wltli a vlew
- to.having the work proceed wlth the least

posslble delay.

PETITIONS FOR
STEEL VIADUCT

Mr. Hardesty Planning to Get
Business Men lnterested

in Movement.

Discussion of the advisability of

erecting a steel viaduct over Broad

Street Irom about Twelfth street to

Twenty-second street, a distance often

blocks, is being revived again.
The viaduct would be very expen-

slve, and as the clty is expected to

furnlsh the money. the propositlon
must flrst go before the Council.
Just when it will get to that body

ls at present a matter of guesswork.
Mr. Richard H. Hardesty, who is

taking a declded Interest ln tho mat¬
ter. and who has glven 11 no llttle
study, purposes to have circulated
among buslness men petltlons for slg-
nafures asking the Council to build
the steel viaduct.
Mr. Hnrdesty thlnks the viaduct can

be erected for somethlng less than h

half-milllon dollars, anel a3 the street
car llnes would nocessarily have tc
travel over it, they would pay enough
rental to meet tho Interest account ou
sucli an investment.
Tlie peoplo who are englneer|ng thc

movement seem to be In earnest, anc
tho probablllty is that they wlll have
the petltions out for signatures in s
few days.

TELL HOME FOLKS;
D'YING MESSAGE

J. Thomas Wood, Who HacJ
Been Despondent, Sends

Bullet Into Brain.

(Specal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
RALEIGH, N. C. July 9,.The life

less body of J. Thomns Wood, of thi;
clty, was found In hls room at hii
boarding houso thls mornlng wlth i
gaping bullet wound ln hls skull, ane
a noto close by addressed to Wll
Johnson, a frlend, saylng: "Lot m;
folks know of thls nnd thoy wlll go*
my body."
Thero was also an unsoaled lette

to his mother, who lives nt Garner in
thls county, regretting that he had
not retuahed home early, as he ex¬
pected, and promislng tliat he would
return "some sweet day."
Wood had retired last nl-jht asklng

to be called early thls mornlng. He
complnined,. durlng the evening: of de-
layed trains, saying that ho had ex¬
pected to go to Clayton, hls old homo.
Despondency is thought to have caused
the sulclde. He had been talking of
joining the army and hls lrlencls dis-
sunded him.

HOT WAVE OVER
WHOLE COUNTRY

All Sections Were Visited by
the Fearful Heat of

Yesterday.
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 0..The

hot wave which has prcvalled over
most of the United States contlnued
practlcally undiminishect to-day. The
Weather Bureau to-nlght announced
that there had been llttlo change ln
the generally hlgh temperatures, and
no rellef from the heat, ls. ln sight.
The showers whlch fell to-day ln the
Middle West and In the 'kiddlo Atlan-
tic States dld not materially nffect the
situation. The northern tier, of States
as far Wost as Montana. furnlsh tho
only normal weather reported. ln this
city to-day the streot thermometer?
reglstered 92 L-2 degrees, and the
Weather Burenu So 1-2.

Fenrfiil nt Louisvlile.
LOUISVILLE, KY., July P..The

heated spell. whlch has hung ovei
Louisvlile for live days, was broker
this evenlng by a severe wlndstorm
Torrld temperatures had prevalled ir
Louisvlile slnce Iast Friday, the maxi-
mum to-day being 96, breaking the
records for two years. The heat hai
been fatnl to a number of infants
Many prostratlons of adults have oc¬
curred.

YOUNG LADY BURNS TO
CRISP WHILE ON VISIT

CLINTWOOP, VA., July 9..Mlst
Martha Gibson, who was stnylng at
the house of A. P. Glbson, on Caney
RIdge, to-day lost her llfe by upset-
tlng a kerosene lamp. The houso was
burned, but tho body of the glrl was
taken thorefrom before tho flames got
under headway. The body was burnec'
almost Into a crlsp, and llfe was ex-
tlnct when tho eceno was reached by
the family and others, who came tc
ass'lst them.
.-,-.

STAR SPANGLEIJ BANNER
AT TIIE SMITHSONIAN

WASHINGTON, July 18..Tho hlatorlc
natlonal banner of Stars and Strlpos, whlch
Insplred Francis Ke*ott Key to compose "The
Star Spangled Banner," and whlch floated
over Fort MoHonry, In Chosapoako Bay,durlng Ita bombarcltnent by tho Brltlsh or
the night of September 13, 1814, h«n beer
placed on exhiblilon at tho Smlthsonlan In¬
stltution ln thls clty. Tho flag ls tho prop.
erty of Eben Appl eton, of New York, whe
has lonned lt to thn government. The ban¬
ner Is about twenty-eight by thlrty feet.
and wlll be draped on Ihe wall ln thn hai
of history of tlu. Instltuilon. whoro It cnr
bo easlly viewed by the thousands tvho an-
nunlly vlslt the bulldlng.

STATUE TO COLUMBUS.
Wlll bo Erected ln Front of Unlon Uc-pot.

Wlll Cost iflOO.OOO.
WASHINGTON. July 9..It was practl¬

cally docldcrt to-day to ercnt a statue ol
Chrlstopher Columbus that wlll cost $100,001
ln the centre of tho platsa, In front of tbe
Unlon nnlhvny Stntlon ln thls clty, where
lt was orlgtnally Intended to oroct a largifountaln.

lt is understood that tha selection of thli
slte wa» at the sollcltatlon of tho memberi
of tho Knlghis oi Columbus. whlch organl
zntlon was responBlble for the act of Con
gresE1 approprlatlng the monoy for the
statue.

AMMiiulted by Hiicliivayniun.
NORFOLK, VA.. .luly 9..lt dhvolop

ed to-day thnt l.eniuel If. Lockhard
master of tho Brltlsh steamshlp Al
huera, ls conflned to the Protestan
Hospltnl sufferlng from Injurles ro
celved at tho hands of nn unknowi
highwaymnn whllo en routo from th.
J'amostown Exposltlon Grounds to hl
ship nt tho Lambnrt's Polnt pler.'Captaln Lookhard wns struck ori tli
head, robbefl of hls gold watch, $30 ii
cash. nnd loft for deud.
Hls ship wns compelled to snll fo

Hnnihurg without .lilin. Tho asBaul
occurred on tho night of July j tli
Thoro Is no elim lo the nssnllant.
I -*-

NegrooH at Mnntiollu Parlt,
Crowds of colored peoplo aro flpoklng te

Magnolla Park overy night to oscnpu tln
heat nnd tako u illp ln tlio owlmniliig pooof mlnnral water thero. Thoru has boui
orectod on ono pnrtlou of tho -rroumla c
sninll Conoy Island. nml tho gamea unt
orehcttni qro ovorworked ovory nlsht.

Mc-dlclno Mun Arresletl.
Dell Johnson, who snys ho, Is an Indlai

medicine mnn, hut wbo tho Itemlcn count.*.
authorltl.-s cleclnro Is n piofeusioiuil bsgr-ni
nnd posfilbly a doserter from tho navy, w.u
arreulert Monday night by Rpooln! Pollcomat
BecU aorif tlte American hocoinotlvo plant

WJISl humufagtured
(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)

make another a'.tempt to secura Uiu
admlsslon of Swain'a testimony. Coun¬
sel for the defense are evidently count-
Ing on reachlng tho matter through
McPariand himself, but lt ls qulte
probable that the Stato wlll not call
McPariand as a wltnesi.

t'litirere of Croeikedncnn,
It ls clalmed by tho defense that

McPariand told Swalri that he had a
lottor from Harry Qrchard saylng that
when Haywood paid hlm for the Vindl-
cator Joh he took hlm to one of tho
Denver banks to draw tho money, and
that when they came out of the bank
Swain was stnndlng at tho door and
saw them. Jt ls said that Swain told
McPariand that ho could not remem¬
ber tho lncident, whereupon jUePar-
land Impressed hlm wlth thc import¬
ance of It as evldenco, and signlfl-
cantly urged hlm to recall lt aryl be¬
come a witness in the case.

Detectlve McPariand denlos that he
ever suggesteel anythlng- Improper to
Swain. ffe says he got tho letter as
descrlbed by Orchard. who wroto that
Swain was at tlie door of the bank on
the day ln question, there hcing a run
on tho bank, and that he believed
Swain mlght remember having acen
thom. He says that when he went to
see Swain thc latter sald that he
would not tell whether he remenibercd
the lncident or not, and nsked for
another Interview. McPariand declares
that he there dropped thc matter nnd
did not agaln seo Swain.

Mimy DepoKltloiiN Ilend.
Allon F. Glll, formerly master mo-

chanlc of the Tlgor and Poorman mine
and lator city englneer of Spokane, anc
his wlfo, Mrs. Glll, wero also wit¬
nesses for the defense to-day. Thej
Jointly related that Harry Orchard
attempted to sell them his interest ir
tlio Hercules mlne In February anc
Mareh, 1890, which was/ just prior tc
hls departure from the Coeur d'Alenes
and Mr. Glll, who saw Orchard lr
Spoknne a month beforo ho killec
Steunenbcrg. testified that Orcharc
sald that it was becauso of Steunen-
berg that he lost hls intcreBt ln the
Hercules.

Other than for the Interost and re
llef afforded by tho lntroduction o
the three witnesses named, the entlr.
day was glven over to the reading o
tho rest of tho San Francisco deposi
tions. Tho men who bullt tho Llnd
forth flats, the plumbers who put Ii
the llghtlng system, the flremen whi
came aftc-r the exploslon, nnd the con
tractors nnd their men who made thi
repairs, all deposed at groat lengt!
and detail. Tho welght of thelr tale:
seem to favor a gas explosion.

Charles H. Mpyer, president of thi
¦Western Federation of Mlners, will bt
brought from the county jall to-fnor
row to glve testimony ln behalf of hi;
co-defendant.
A -.-

Itecord ln Atlantn.
ATLANTA, GA., July !)..The offlcla

therrnometer nt A'tlanta's weather bu
reau registorod 96 degrees at 2 o'cloel
this afternoon, the season's recorcl
Later a light rain, accompanled by
severo electric storm, cooled the air.

OBITUARY.

Jamea M. nuenherry.
Mr. James M. Duesberry elieel las

night at 7:30 o'clock at tho resirleno
of his hrother, Mr. 13. F. Duesberry, li
thls clty, aged sixty-nlne years. Mr
Duesberry's early llfo was spent li
Rlchmond, but durlng Mr. Cleveland'
aelminlstratlon hc* was In tho govern
ment employ in Washington, anel latei
for ton or twelve years, he was witl
the Mobllo and Ohlo Rallroad, ln SI
Louis and Mobllo. Whllo ln Moblle h
suffered a stroko of paralysis and ro
tirod from actlvo work.
About eight years ago ho returnor

to Richmond, anel had llv.cel quletl;
here ever slnce. Ho was for man;
years a conslstent member ot the Meth
odlat Church, and since hls. return t
tho clty had been connectod wlth Broar
Street Church.
Ho leaves threo brothors.Mr. R. II

Duesberry, of Mobllo, Ala.: Mr. A. X
Duesborry, of Baltimore, Md., and Mi
E. F. DueBborry, of thls clty.and ou

slstor, MrB, Mary B. Rlddlck, of thi
clty. Tho funoral notlce wlll be give:
later.

Funernl of Mr. llliielcliiirn.
The remalns of Mr. Aubrey L. Black

burn, a Rlchmond plunibor, who wa
kllled by accident by a Norfolk an
Wostorn traln at Rlco Depot, Va., o:
Jnly 3d, woro brought to thls clty o

July 7th and burled ln Rlvorview Com
otery. Young Mr. Blackburn was 1
hls twenty-thlrel yenr. llo ls surylvo
b.v hls fathor and mothor, Androw nn
Olnra D. Blackburn, nnd b.v ono brothei
Mr. A. J. Blackburn, of thls clty.

t'hrlNtlaii Seluiiif.
Mr. Chrlstlan Schnnf dled ln Powha

tan county .yesterday about nilelelay, 1
tho fifty-nlnth year of hls age. Th
body wlll bo brought to hls rosldenci
No. 510 North Seventh Struot, thi
mornlng, nnel tho funeral arrnrigeinont
wlll bo announced later. Mr. Schan
was a niemher of Iho flrm of M .Schan
#. Brother, jowelers, nt No. 436 Bat
Broad Street, and wns very woll know

- ln tho city.I. Infuut Pend.
II Harold Sedgwiok VniiKhan-Lloyd. In

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Vaughan
Lloyd, died ut lils paronts' resldence, o

Monday aftornoon of eholera Infantini
Ing at 0:30 o'clock at tlio gravo 1
Rlvervlew Comotery.

Urn. .Inliit It. AriiiNlroiig,
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.

MARTINSVILL10 VA., July U,.Mr
John R. Arinstrong, wlfo of John I
Armstrong, Ksq., farmor, reprosontn
tlvo of Honry county lu tho Virglnl
Legislature, dlocl nt tho homo of ln
son-ln-law, Dr. J. M. Hhuekelt'ord. e
Martlnsvlllo, at 12:80 o'clofk lnst nlgl
aftor a llngorlng llluemi.
MrB. Armstrong wns beforo nuirrin.

Mlss Huttlo S. Hiiiigh, of Powliutn

fH5»

Rheumatics, Rejoice!
.aMMtfH liOrJl vour MiH"i.ii,.i wlll li.
S!%9VLf!0<£S«£air over nilh a fow linttleH n

M t'l.I.KU'S i'AMdl's l»lt KKORIPTIOA
ioo,:im|| worili to you irhen cured h« uiauy *->uu
drtula of dolltirs. It'R thu ouly liKAL 01111*. lo
KliBiimKAIna ancl flout -.' uny h«o or condltUin
flllltKS IIKOAI'SK IT Ml'ST. It'a H medlclne doini
tl.liiits F.hii'0 ISfll. Iiimm oii Mullnr'n. AtilriitiKii.
¦7SO. llilltlO. H.IDl.lHl.'lllinil'lUl
|l.l»M,4iiii.l1l«iiw,.iim^.>^*w*

Rest Easy
$1.25 Open Weave Hammocks, QQ_

With Pillow, .'OC
Fancy Woven Hnmmocks, tnaelo

wlth largo throw-bnck pillow and
hnrd, bent wood sprender; $1.48$1.98 vulue, hero

Koinnri Strlpo Hnmmocks, wlth
large, tufteel throw-bnck pillow,
mnde of lienvy, two-ply
yurn; $2.50 vnluo, hero... $1.98

county. She was slxty-nlno yonrs of
ngo, and is survlved by hor Husband
nnd ono clauglncr, Mob. Shackolford.
The funernl wlll take plnce to-morrow
evenlng nt Truo Vlno Prcsbytorian
Church nt Irlsburg, Vn.

Mr*. Mnry II. Kellnttt.
[Speclal to the Tlmes-Dlspatch..
WACHAPREAGUE. VA., July 9..Mrs,

Mary E. Kellam, wlfo of Dr. John XV.
Kellam, dled hero yestordny after u
llngering illness, nnd wns buried from
the Methocilst Church Sunday. Sho wuf
forty-olght years of ago, anel a devout
Christinn.

Besleles hor husband she leaves two
sons.Dr. Wlll F. Kellam, of Onley,
Vn., and Garnett Kellam.

Mrs. l-'inlly Ilntclictt.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmea-Dispatch.]
EUREKA MILLS, VA., July 9..Mrs.

Emlly llatchett, rellct of Jamet
Hatchott, dled at her homo Saturdny
afternoon, agod olghty-slx years. The
Interment was nt Brlery Presbyterlan
Church Sunday aftornoon at 4 o'clock
Mrs. Hatchett had been pnralyzed foi
some timo. Sho -hnd boon u membet
of the Presbyterlan Ohurch for a great
number of years.

Mrs. 13. It. Secnree.
[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]
DANVILLE, VA., July 9..Mrs. E. 11

Stenrce died last night nt tho hom<
of her daughter here nftor a long 111
ness. Slie was ln the seventy-fUtl
year of her ngo, nnd was preceded tc
tho grnvo by her husband about slJ
months ngo. She leaves nlne chlldren
llfty-seven grandchildren und severn
great-grandchildren. The body wtl
bo interred ln tho fnmlly bu'rylrif
grounds near Whltmell to-morrow.

Jlm. AV. lltitliriiiifT.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
SALEM. VA., July 9.Mrs. XV. Ruth

rault died to-dny nfter n short iilnes.
Sho was seventy-nlna yoars of ago
und Is survived by two sons.Mr. Wil
llnm H. Ruthrauff, cashier of th'
Farmers' National Bnnk, and Hcnr;
Ruthre.uff.and one daughter, Mrs
Marglo Evans.nll of thls place.

MIsn Mnry Apperson.
[Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspntch.]OLD CHURCH, HANOVER COUNTl'

VA, July 9..Mary Jullu, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Apper
son, dled to-day at. 8:30 A. M., ngeethlrteen yeurs. Sho will be buried a
Immanuel Church to-morrow at 4:3
P. M.

Mrs. Mnrhtli L. Gnrrett.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
ASHLAND. VA., July O.^-Mrs. MariaL. Garrett dled horo last night at thresidence of hor daughter, Mrs. EdwarS. Cardoza. Sho wns ln hoi* elghtyseventh yoar nnd wns wlclolv' knowthrousrhout Vlrglnln. Tho romalna wlbo interred In Hollywood CometenRichmond, at 9 o'clock to-morroimornlng.

Klre Chief Dies.
TAZEWELL. VA. July 9..H. IKeese, a ploneer citlzen of Pocahontaithls county, and chief of tho PocahontaFlro Department. died to-day ln a hospltal nt Welcli, XV. Va.

Frunk Spnugh.
¦_¦?«£,!£ to The T-me's-DIspatch.]WINbTON-SALEM, N. C. July _.-Mr 1-rnnk fapaugh, agod thlrty year:dled suddenly Satunlnv evenlng aCharles Vanco's saw-mlll. in the eastorn pnrt of tho, county. Tho lnterment was at GoodwllI Sunday after

noon. '

Mrw. M. w. Vnuc*".
[Speclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.]WINSTON-SALEM, N. O., July 3-Mrs. M. W. Vnnco dled ln BelewCreek township Sunday nnd was burle.yesterday afternoon at Antloch. Deceased wns about forty-flve years olcand leaves a husbnnd and several children.

Mrs. T. IV. Mnnthnll.
.t[r?-?,?.n!^* t0 Th0 Tlmes-Dlspatch.]WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. July 9-Mrs. r. N. Marshall, agod seventyfour years, died Sunday ut her homoelght miles north of tho clty, noaECidge Gnrden. The deconsed was thwldow of Nlcholson Marshall. Thinterment was at Marshall graveynrd, neur tho homo of the deceasecyesterday.

Mrs. .lohit Curtis.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch ]ST. LOUIS, MO., Julv 9..Dispatche

I from Alton. III., announce tho deafyesterday of Mrs. John Curtis flftyelght yenrs of ngo, 0f Mnson, "Vn. athu home of her son, Lawrence. Curthafter a short Illnes.s of typhold fevei.Mrs. Curtis came to Alton one weel
ngo |. upparc-nt good health anspirlts.

A. short fuiioral service wns hold athe St. Patrick Church last night.

DEATHS.
BLACKBURN..Kllled hy nccident b
Norfolk arm Western traln ut. Wlc'tVDepot, July 3, l'JU7, AUi'Ri.V l
BLACKBURN.

llis romalna woro brought to thiclty July 7lh and buried _u RiverView Cemetery. Ho wns twentv
threo yoars of ago, and leaves hlfather uiul mother, Anclrew nnClara 1*\, and brother, A. .1. Black
burn. Ho was a plumbor hy trade

(Baltlmore und New Vork paporplouso copy.)

DUESBERRV..Dled ut his resldenc
ln thls clty, nt 7:.'I0 o'clock P M
JAMES M. DUESBERRV, h, hi
slxty-nlnth yoar.
Funornl notlce later.

f
t PILLOW..Dled at tho resldenco of ho

husbnnd, Mr. B. A. Pillow, Woocllnii
Helghts, Ohosterflnld countv. Vn
July 9, 1907, ut 12;yo -P, M., Mr:
DI3NORAII .1. PILLOW, In her flfty
seventh year.

Oilr henrts havo beon "ad.so sacll-
to-dny;

For a dear, lovlng mother has jm
passed away.

Away- to a homo thnt to her was -

denr,
To a aweet, peacefnl rent on that bloi

etornal slioro.

Wo wlll mlss hor so unicli. Jler bl'lgll
huppy fuco

Wu wlll seo no more tlll wo rea,
henvon'e gule;

But we'll sti'lvo to ho patlent an
llvo tn be true.

Anil then meet hi'r agaln whoro Vf'i)'
purt iiovermoro.

Kunoral from Wotit.Eiul Mothoil
Eplscopal Church, Mnuoliostoi-, Vi
TlinitSUAY, nt 3 o'clock P. ,M. li
ii'iiiieiil ln Rivervlcw. Prloiuls li
"llCll lo llttl'Illl.

SCrTA'AP,.Diud tit Pow'.lulir.) count
June fltb, ut 12;30 V. 'IX., CHRISTIA
SCHAAF, In tho firty-ntnth J'tfar
his ntso. Hody wlll nriivo Wednei
day inorriliig at resMonei*, 510 Norl
Seventh Street.

__, _im,_iU^iiaiiiiiOu__,

Daniask Pattorn Hnmmocks, wlth
large, beautlfully tllfted pillow. pat-
ont bont wood spreader, valanco ls
full color deslgned to match tho I
hammock, sewod on full and cx- f
ceptlonally wldo; *.5.00 valuo, oo Aa]

hero. *4>u«l0
Hammock Hooks glven froo wlth

ovory hammock.

TWO KILLED) FIVF, INJITRED,
ON ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

VALDOSTA, GA., July 9..A head-
on colllslon between two frelght tralna
on tho Atlantlc Coast Llno Rallroad
occurred at Bluo Sprlngs, ten mllen
from here, last nlght. Two persons
woro klllod and flvo Injured. Tho doad:

L. J. JOHNS, flagman; son of Shorlff,
Johns, of Jasper, Fla.
GEORGE EVERETT, colored.
Tho Injured:
Englneer Wells, left leg^brokon.
Englneor Sassor, lnjurles slight
Georgo Cunningham and Slmon

Wright, negro brakemen, _orlously In¬
jured.
Unknown negro, log broken.
Twenty ,*cars were plled on oach

othor anel both englnes demollsheel.
i -¦- i

Mnrrled In Wnnlilngton.
WASHINGTON, July 0..Marrlagb

llcenses were issued to-day to the fol¬
lowlng Virginia people: Samuel M.
Clegg and Ada V. Alexander, both of
Hunie, Va.; Walter W. Ford, of Rlch¬
mond, Va.. and Mattla Ranhoff, of Hax-
rlsonburg. Va.; AVIlliam G. Gasklns, ot
Kenilworth, D, C, and Nannlo B. Bur¬
ton, of Danvllle, Va.; Charles M. Stamp,
of Monroe, Va., and Julla C. Aloxandor,
of Alexander, Va.

Dentha from llenl.
ST. LOUIS, MO. July 0,.Two daaths.

nnd ten prostratlons woro roportad to-
night as a result of tho heat, ttre thar-
momoter rcglsterlng 03 degreoa durlng
tho day.

Every Thursday
Excursions

to the Exposition
Round $1.50 Trip
Tralns leave Rlchmond overy Thurs¬

day S A. M. Arrlve Exposition (Plnf.Beach Pler) 10:10 A. M. Returnlng,leavo (Plno Beach Pler) 8 P. M. OnlJllno passlng* in sight of tho warshipsShortost. quickest and beat. Spend k
day at the Exposition'and Seaslde.

Expositioa Visitors
can enjoy Cool Ocentt Breczen nnd se-

curo flrst-class accommodntlons at

The Virginia Bay
Ocean Vlew, Vn., tho famous seaslda
resort. Entirely, new anel modorn,
100 Large Alry Ilcinma nt .1 to $1.50
por day. Excellent otilslnn. Modarata
ratos. Special weekly rat.n«. Six mllea
nearer to ExpoMltlou thnn Norfolk.
Ten inlnutCM' car rldn nnd 5o fnrn,
Tako Ocoan Vlow cars at Norfolk or

Exposition; get off at Virginia Day
Statlon at entrance.

E. H. ELLYSON PHILLIPS,
Manager.

nell I'lione 0011).

Owing to the fact that out

full line of summer vchicles
_U was delayed in delivcry we

are making very low prices to
close them out rather than carry
them over till next season. We
have a full line of Vehicles,
Wagons ancl Harness, and give

' special attention to repair work,

Iriftow
an<

Salesroora, 1417 East Main Streel
Factory, 1600 East Franklin Street

PHONES:
59 15 and 2174

I.


